
RlEJNfORClLD WAllS

Run a string line for straight
walls. This wil~elP in the align
ment of the trs course. Use a
cement trotel smooth out
base prior tosett ngjrst block.

It is recommended that the cores
of the block~ fJJled with a #67
or #78 stone noliess frequently
than every elneecourses. ThIs
same stone i! re ~ended for
the backfill ell.

As preparation of the footing
continues, r9ftlovp all large rocks
and use a vibrat1flg plate tamp to
achieve pro~mpaction. Get
footing as sm th..J level, and
compacted as possilile.

It is always a good idea to shoot
grades from~e to time to
ensure YOurfJllis maintaining
the correct Ie el.

.)

The footing dep4h will vary 00sed OIl the the
height ofthe~e ofthwnb is I inch
ofembeQ:icd blOck vertical foot ofwaU
height is required oce four to six inches
of crushed rock lilt 'l!J1I891O) in the
footing and leveTfui'ii>, wall fooodation.

Begin by digging a two fool wide
trench. Ex~vfe all loose soils
and native k until hard
original graun is reached. The
footing will b s~rting the
entire weight of the wall.

When laying the first course, level
the block fro01.uJ>ack and side to
side with a fwo fool carpenter's
level. It is ve i rtanlthal the
first course e ace on
a compact mg.

NOTE: The following is an example ofa typical GeoStone installation. Not all walls require the same techniques. GeoStone
recommends consulting with an Authorized GeoStone representative or professional installer before undertaking such a project. Check
with your local municipality before starting any construction project for applicable regulations and permits that may be required.
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After core filling the block, use a
rod to drive~ into the cores to
assure a ro gh core fill.
Backfill Sho~~ot level to top
course ofbl~ .J

After laying out the grids, place
another ClJie ~bl9Ckdown on
top of the 'ds, al~n, then core
fill and ba fi~S important
th~t the g~s be s tcl\ed tight
pnor to pracmg tilt.

Compacting the backfill is very
importaot ~Th~'Srovides addi
tional resi tanc t pressures
exerted on e II d prevents
settlement. Re ~~ t~~process
after eacli"DaCkfi~t

This process is repeated until the

desired J/I~I ~eih~iS reached.
The final curse' e cap block
glued do hJtdoor con·
struelio~es1Vt!'. ..J

Sweep: all rock and .wavel from the Next layout the gcogrids. Their
topsofme~blks~irelad:'gdown length IIdI]d=d on the wall
~~ ~ by ~~ height. Ru O~~fthu b is no less
between wil cause unsightly than 75% of w height (no
gaps. Backfill area Ltid encom- shorter th 4' d. po less
pass entire p1uposed gnd l&Jgth area. frequent11iai1every veRical feet.
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